
 
 
 
 
 
 
Frankfurt Ski, Snowboard, Sports & Social Club e.V. 
info@fscev.org | www.fscev.org 
 

*The late sign-up price will apply to sign-ups submitted after 21:00 on the last Early-Sign-up date. 

Please refer to our cancellation policy for terms and conditions. 

Season 16 - Trip 11: Val Thorens 
FR | Sat, 26 Mar 2022 — Sat, 2 Apr 2022 | Self-Catering - Ski-in Ski-out 
 
 Residence Le Chamois D'or | 7 nights | Board: S/C  
valthorens.com 
lechamoisdor.com 
 

 Trip opens: Sun, 29 Aug 2021  
 Last day for early sign-up price: Wed, 2 Feb 2022 * 
 Price: Early sign-up €   /  Late-sign-up €485-805  /  Single supplement € 
 Also includes: Bus to resort from Walldorf-Wiesloch Bahnhof. Guided tours 
 Departure: TBC  /  Location: Walldorf-Wiesloch Bahnhof, serviced by trains from Frankfurt. With car-

parking. 
 Trip captain: Kelvin T ( tc16.valthorens@fscev.org ) 
 Tour operator: Scherer Tours 

 
PLEASE NOTE: Prices vary from 465-785€ Depending on configuration. 
This is a bus share with other ski clubs, not including sandwich pack or drink tokens.   
FSC will help arrange car pooling/transport to the bus pick up. 
 

About the Resort 
Les Trois Vallées is almost certainly Europe’s best ski area. We stay in Val Thorens, at 2300m, 
guaranteeing us abundant high quality snow. There are over 550km of marked runs, and over 200 
interconnected lifts.  There is abundant skiing for all levels of skier and boarder. 

Our tour operator John Schwartz offers various ski safaris to experienced skiers, including a 10,000 Vertical 
Metres Day: explore the entire three valley circuit, neither skiing the same run, nor taking the same lift more 
than once, and an all black run day. There is abundant opportunity for off-piste skiing. FSC recommends 
only going off-piste fully-equipped with a qualified guide. 

The area includes gems such as Courcheval, Les Menuires and Meribel. You can buy a 3-Valleys ski-pass 
or a local area pass and pay a supplement to explore other valleys. 
 
Val Thorens has a dynamic après-ski life, if you still have the energy. We also often have room parties. 
There is also a huge indoor pool and sauna facility nearby. The ski-in/ski-out apartments are well equipped 
and offer free Internet and TV. Most of the trippers will be regulars who come year in / year out! 



 

 

Special deal  - If you book and pay your deposit before 31st December there is a significant discount on the 
skipass.  


